Funding Agency: AICR - WORLDWIDE CANCER RESEARCH

Call type and title: Research Grants 2015

AICR’s goal is to fund scientific research that may, in future, help reduce the incidence of cancer or improve cancer survival. They award project grants to support basic or translational research into the causes, mechanisms, diagnosis, treatment or prevention of cancer. This definition is usually interpreted conservatively.

AICR awards project grants of between one and three years to support fundamental and translational research into the causes, mechanisms, diagnosis, treatment and prevention of cancer. We will consider proposals in which a mixture of basic and clinical research is proposed. However, completely clinical applications, such as intervention studies, clinical trials or health care delivery research and many substantially clinical applications are beyond the remit of AICR.

There are two application rounds per year – in April and October.

Budget: The maximum budget permitted is £250,000, but it should be noted that most of our 3-year grants have a budget of less than £200,000.

Submit to Research Authority till 23/3/15, 12/10/15

For More Information Call for proposal Guidelines

Forms Online submission (Submission will be open on 1st April)

How to submit Applications must be submitted to Research Authority by email: michalsh@ariel.ac.il Additional, you requested to send me this "Proposal Form" with signature of head of department before submission.

Funding Agency Homepage http://www.worldwidecancerresearch.org/research

לעתים אף לרשרא ה�名יה הפיתוח עדין לאוחנה

Before printing this Call for proposal think about your commitment to the Environment.